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ABSTRACT Pasteurella pestis found to occur at a muattiorn

BRVBAKER, ROBERTr R. (U. S. Arm rai- te of 10r- (Higuchi ati Smith, 1961). AS re-
logical Laboratories, Fort Detrick, Frederick, portedc lby Surgalla (19W)), this specific mutation
Md.) AND M.%ICIIAEL J. SURGALLA. Pesticins4. 1. to avirulence iii characterized, in the vase" studied
Plesticin-bacteritum interrekitionsh ips, and en byv varnous okr nti as.ztrlvac
vironmental factors influemting activity . 1. tli os fSnstvt to glucose (Wkessinan,

Ilaceril. 2: 40-149 196-A eerd b~teio- Miller. and Surgalhi, 1958) andi jirinuctioin of
cmn-like Substance prodluced by all tested straiis W rvruecanins(unw ndBc,

of aslurela eisia nd . peeedotdwndoaa ~ 1956) in addition to the Ca++ reluiremnti re-
described. Th1is activity, termhed sticill I. is ported by Higuchi. Kujuferberg. ain( Smiith,
active against the two avirulent 1P. peptii strz ' ins, (bac9)riali pnpecns pu vn whrb te abov imed
A12. and java. rhese Strains do not prwiNIi atnlpoiete emsvruei r n~l
pesticin 1, which inhibits the growth of type- I tncusl3 lost at a high rite mauy be dl$issimilar toi
strains of P. pseeudottiberrilosis. Pesticin Iwast that of a classical spotntaneous mutation involv-
also found to be active against certaini strains (i ing thei chiange of one- property ata: low rate. Low
Esr/aeric/aia toli, Strain A12, hut not strain .Java, mutation fre-quencvies of certain other proliertio-s,
and some P. peslis isolattes which als -INW.sc ssr~tincnrssne (Garber, Nobel,
pesticin 1. A number of E. coli Strains prodluce a an (ruso,r 1953). arm evidence aainlst a

sbtnewhich aiso inhibits thet growth of general chro111msonul instabijlity sucha ta
strains A12 and .Java; the "hetivity of this siub- associated with mutator genes. An illtert-stinK
stance is dlependlent ujsmn'the privene of high possibility is that virulence mayi be under evto-
concentratioft o~a+ : I~ plamie or episoiei control, as sulggested by

The activity oI~hoth petd.{cins is inhibited under Ogg et al. (19-58).
anaerobic conditiolns or in the presence of anti- Episolnies are genetic determinants whlichl nav
serum. The activity of pesticin 1, but not 1pesticin eist eithe ir as particles integrated on thle chrom(o-
11, is suppressed by Fefr++, hemin, certain henxin- Some, or as autonomous units capable of inde-
containing proteins, Mg'KI, and inorganic phs pendent relic(ation in the cytoplasm (Jacob and
lihate. S4uppression of pesticin I activity by Wollman, 1958). Temperate phage genomets,
Fe"++ canl be reversed by the adldition of either bacterial sex factors, and bacteriocinogenic
Ca+ or Sr++ or by metal chelating agents. All determinants were originally described in tile
tested strains of P. pestis andl P. pseudomberci- definition of tile term episome. The existence of
buss p'rxwluee a metabolite which suppresses the prophage or bacterial sex factors in P. pexiis ha's
activity of pesticin 1. The activity of this sub- not been verified. Therefore, a -study of the hac..
stance, termed pesticin I inhibitor, is enhanced by tenocmn~likc substance termed pesticin by lBen-
Fe+++, and to a lesser extent by Nfg+ or by Gurion and Hcrtman (1958) and its determinant
inorganic p~hosphate; its activity is sup)prestied by %%-As illitiatedl Pestieill is active against all teste
%In++ anti by lprotamine Sulfate, type I (Thai, 1954) strains oif P. psetidotubercub

8is (Burrows and Bacon, 1960) and against
certain nonpiesticiniogenic mutants of P. pealix

A differential plating medium containing Mlg+ isolated by Hertman andi len-Gurion (1958).
and oxalate is Selective for avirulent mutants of One purpose of this paper is to dlescribe :1
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M541itl I ineternitoin.lIike~ 44ilwiuvt~ne (I X'Stifeill . TA.It I.I: . Effnil #of riteux,' refiqeiei #on Me arlirity of
Als.0 ill this A1141% . wlili1 e'tijiiasisvel tlit( role opf PI, I, and' lia dr iefriirfl qed'ldifreI~ b1%
the lie.-tieins rather thzan thieir eletermuinauitm, we thr e~feIroipri oewtd

rout~l that :vvrtain veiininmenti evodite egs. UA~t apctivioyO
wielt Amft the growth for viruienct of 1I'. p'nmlin CW"m
ande I1. ptorudolodorreelania, also itiflut-iee4 the Mpit P11
.itrtiit% oil I Nit1 INo-ticifl5.-- _____

NIIA(l, NaCI, KCI .i ma 0 a a
MA%1~ItIALS ANI) MIETIIO1l" Mg1A .0 'W 0 EK

Slawe* e'esturvir. ~The viruletit 1. ~Iwotfa straii 801~ ~ u E i
Srcl..1.0 M E HE .1

I'eweila :41141 its4 :virulf-'it aluitatit ()%/I', imisefIet; '/N,' 0.01 0 0 0
fill the in~uAn imiate :asAr (.l( ( )X) of Ni,(' 0.111 m 0 o SS
lligtelli ande Silulih (19110). were use'd in the' Frh 11.01 V SS 0 E
muajority off veNI-rilmelts. Tlhe :avinirpt -1. jwni* Ileuiin' 4). 01 M AS a 0
strains Jlava aut14 AlI 122 wen 4ltaiiwe frot the Illrienegloiin. 5.' Y S T 0
Naval hBitiogim~l LaINmtorit-s, (h):kiand. Calif. Nl'Voglol
11. P' strainl A12 is ai eemise.i-mati- of strain Fe'rri N' S0I
A11322. Thi avirutistit 11. lit'Ai* strain OXAV K2113) 4  0).2 M1 S 0 E

waS ksohet.ml frontI the virnlivitt strainl W.A.shingto,, Anlikerunii Unelilutel SS AS1 \T

liv seie'etion twi MOM()X 'liei virnlettt tvlx- 1 1. 11111, +)
XNnuIllil sertum 1,ceiutedl 0 0 \T

pwer cubm-as'rednis t4rain PI' / + andf its avirudent Cit rate,. Tartraite 1.0 U, E 0 S
niuttiiit i'1i1 wen- kindh*\ sttiiied~ h3* *r. w. o/.lirfel -r rtd T$
Burirws, 1'i iroc'uoiegiemti Ilo"-areh E.'tahlish. ().lIie'nant1 iroliiie Sat uratedl h NT SS
inelit, IPertonti Salishumir.. ElIIIli:Inl. Single' r Cae (- ED)TA 1 0 E N T SS
setatiVP ' tralins' of 1'. lopiolderruebotis typeos 1, lDeoxyrilionu- 0. 1' 0 0 0

of S. F. Quan, Sanl lramt ist-o lField Station,, l.Vsozyeie'10' 0
Pro aine tStalfate 1.11 0 0 AS*Calif. Earirida and Shielle' slnew4ie-s. ~iliiitig :tinKo ' 0 0 N

165 s4'larate eeolive'jnes. and the uiniversail eeilivitie N
ifldietml E. co . wre get-rosly provieded l y Tysn.3.'
1P. Frederitrj, l*nvef-ite eit Liege'. ilelgilunt. * ($) supemo netivity; ISS) voirongly sup-

Mledia. All rultures were grown for 24 hir at 261( C rse attivityi; (E) enhanuces activity; (EE)
eml slants of IDifeio Bloot Agar Base. (lDiftei strongly' enhances activity.
Lullonirti-hs, Detroit. Miteb.) p)ius 0.1 ' , glu-ose '$upprsnes growth of virulent eib at 37 C in
andl 0.04',- Na: )s (B~AB). BAlB stujplenientu' the aheetence of C~a" tiguchi Pt Ai., IM8).
with 0.01 ua CACI 2 was empliyeel in pre-liminary Necessary for growth of virulent cells at .37 C;

studie conrnuing he . lf pesieins iIe replaced by Sr- or Zn-~ (HWuchi el at.,

Quantitative deternulnatiems of the reagent con- Reverse glucoste toxcicity of vinilent "16ii
mentration neicesairy for supprn'soion oir enhanve- te'sna.c .,15)
itient of the a .ti-t or estivins "w'rr lit-fortnef , nae virulenice of rertain nam-pigmlenteel
emn a niediutnl (\XX AA) enhlpee of 21*f, NZ- st rinsi of 1'. penfi ie iii ice tOackttol mid Burrows,
Amnine. tvlot- A (She-ffield ProductAs. Ine., Nor- 1956i).
wiehi. X. Y .).0J51 Oxoiel lonagar No. 2 (Con-
so)lielt4N Liloratiories, Inc... ('hicago Heights, A ldirity of peeti*-ins. The inbibitewy or enihanc-
Ill.1,a:nd 0.04"4-1 Nars)3 . Heinin, FnCh3. K:HPO4, ing effect of various reagents on the activity of
and odliumi citrate, when added to NZAA, were 3wtstivinis was qualitatively cleteriit by low of
autoclav'l in the. niedilnn. Concentrated CaCI2 a nueslification of the cnies-streAk inethot!l~ of
aiwl NaA)3 solutions were autewlavedl sepaotrately Fretlericql (09). A 2.0 X 0.5 inch vobuipof t.YpcA
and4 aelelcil ascptitelly. 'lThe mnedia wen-e neljtsteeh glass fibefr pauper (Gelnin lnstrunent Co.,
to pH 6.7 with 1 x NaOK oir HO~ liefere sterili- Cheistca. Mieh.) Was sikede in itqpt weiution
Zatioin. :and platll *trcacs a streak of grow& ti nvvtiotly
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devloped on BABl, Bl~kl plus 0.01 m ('aCt,, or production and pesticin'activity these, reagents
NZAA for 24 hr at 26 C. Tle plate was then were added only to the uppe-r agar layer. Sodium
sterilixed with chlomifonn vapor, over-layered citrate and K,HPO. wen- added to the basal
with 5 ml of seeded-apr miedium. and, after agar lay-er since these reage~nts (1o not affect
incubation for 48 hr at 37 C, the effect of cruss- pe-sticin production. Diffusion into the basal
diffusion of reagent and pe-sticin on the growth of layer yields a reagent coneentration si 1:8 of
the indicator strain was noted, th~at originally added, however, all figures relate

Quantitative determinations of the effects of to the original CaCI,, FVCI3, and hern coneen-
CaCl2, FeCI3, and hern on ;w'stirin activity were trntions employed.
performed on NZAA by use of the double agar Reagent.. Reagent grade chemicals were used
layer technique. A drop of a suspension contain- in all expe-riments. Rabbit antisiera were supplied
ing l00 OX/I' cells per ml of 0.033 m p~hosphate by W. Lawton. Vitamins were obtained from
buffer, pH 7.0, was placed on plates containing Nutrition Bliochemicals Corporation, Cleveland,
25 ml hardened NZAA, or NZAA containing Ohio. Hemoglobin (bovira.), myoglobin (equine).
either 0. 1 m sodium citrate, or 0.025 m 13047-. andl ferritin (equine) were receivedl from Pentex~
or both. After incubation for 48 hr at 261 C, the Incorporated. Kankakre, 111.
plates were sterilized with chloroform vapor, and' ;1 T
the developed colony was overlayered with 5 mWRsUT
of seeded NZAA vontaining various dilutions of In preliminary studies, ill-defined and only
CaCI, and FeC'Is. or CaCh, and hern. After partially cleared sone% of inhibition were ob-
incubation of the indicator strain for 48 hr at served stirrounding ix-sticin-pn)(lucing colonies on
37 C, the ratio of reagents which permnitted par- h.All. However, we found that 1w adding 0.0! m
tial or complete inhibition of growth adjacent to CaCI, to IIAII, clear and sharply-defined zones of
the producer colony was recorded. It should he inhibition could he obtained. Employing this
noted that in order to (differentiate between the niediuni, 80 virulent and avirub-nt s~trains and
effects of Ca('l,, FeC('l, and hemin on Ix-ticin sithstiis of P. penlix were screened for pesAtiin-

Pin. 1. The effect oif ewrio,,* reagentx on the ito firity of P'1 (top row) aned I'll 1.wImo rows) tente~l by the
mmdified emru-mreak tethod. A, Trypsin (l.0';); B, .Intixernin (PB11+); C, Fert, (0.01 m) all amiaayed

on.BA plon 0.01m C (a,; D. C('a:l (1.0 m5) assaytedo iii 8.flnntaining0.00l mI Fe- in the top vuper laqer.



produc~tion. III addition tor strain TH.previ- ions. Neither M1 norr I was active under any
ously n-'portcl War lie nom-jwestieinoxeniv (len- test conditiont when the- intdwatorr rstrainnWW
t(iarion anal Iertinan. lOM5?). we found that incubated anaerobically in a Birewer jar.
strains.Al2 atut Java also fail tW produce liviticin. .Antimmr prn'pared against I'. pexti strain

Pratia-n ILI. Unlike strain 'rth. strains A1l2 Alexander, M41, NM3. EV711, T'N, THU anti P.
and Java are sensitive to a second bafcteriocin- prutdolubervdouis strain 11111' + neutniliu'd the
like Kulistianve prloliit1d by all tested strains of activity of both in-stivins. Normal senrm did not
P'. pv#Edlotabernuieox attal 1. prali. including exhibit a neutrulizing effec-t. Since strains TRU
strain THM' andi the A12 andi Java strains themn- and lIlll + do not proiduce III, it in lrnoable
Wilve". Th'lin new activit\ l. 11U.n AM nwtd licstiein that neutralization is not due to an antibody.
I I (1111) ait oprnoutael tar the activity dlescribed lby I nstead, antibody nuay Ixe directed against the
Iten-(urion and Hlertntan which will he referred III adsibrption site or siustraite, a Pituation Simi-

to as lif-ticin I (P1I). S'train A 12. hut not s'traint lar tor that fdcsa'rilwd lby Itordet (1948) for certain
Jlava, i6 aim sensitive ta) IPI. Certain lrnrieNrties oif volicinte-sensitive straini'. Figure I illuxtrates the
III are similar tor those' previously dcr.nie for effects (inf tryl win. sintineruin. Ft-++, and Cat+ on
1,1 (llen-( urison und llertnuin, 19M8). For ex- the activity of III atfNd I1.
anmple: both li-tivins are 41lestroyneal by trylrnsin; *'le Ca+ concentration rx-vewery for the.
activity apjeuirs lin culture sulliernuatif follow- enuhancement (if P11 activity was dleterined 1wy
ing the indluctiorn of lysis by ultraviolet light; and uising Poona, Java, andtil I/ + an prodlucer
their activities are tenipetrutire-deiendent and strains, E. roli # as, at ontrol, awd Java as the
not transferable by sub-culture. indicator strain. After sterilization of the de-

.liiy of Wt and I'll. Th(-e ffert of Ca++ and velopied coilonies, grown oin RHl, the pilate" we
other reagents Onthe activity of both letctm oelyrdwt fee A otiiK2fl
was qjualitaltively asstiyed on1 hIAl aid on BIIl dilutions of CaC'l,. Activity was recorded by
pilus 0.01 M CaC12 by use of the tiiliei cross- measuring the distance fronm the cdge of the

strek tst.P1 ctiity was deterninled by Pil- lproducer colony to the edge of the vone of inhibi-

ploying P. pais OX/P1 as the piroducerr strain tion. Unexp~ectedly, we fotund that the non-
andi I'. pitudotisberrdorix, strain 111l/ 1 as the enlicinogenic strain R. roli # alsm Iiixlwed an
indicator. whereas PH11/ + wus usted as the aictivity which slightly inhibited the indicator
producekr strain with strain Java as iindicator in strain at :1 Ca++ concentration of 0.037 m. At
stulies4 of I'll activity. Thle coincentration and
effect of the reagents tested fill the activity of Ill. TABlE 2. The effet of ('a- on the inhibitiox of
Ill1. andi Ph.i tn inhiibitoir off N described bailaow, groUirt atl 37 ('of Paxtralea pextia. xrwuin Jara

are illustrated in Table L. lit addition. a slum- by raoonm baicterial 'species

mnary is given in Table I (if the 4ffects Of -101m1 Pmdww in. n in

reagents preiious5ly shown to aiffect the growth Ack C&CI! .' p* i Pi. *w1 . sa
andl virulence orf P'. peria. It wa" found that C:,++ Po0 Java fom s F. E eli -

andl Sr++ strongl\ enhancedl the activity of bofth
ltustiuins. Fe+++1. liemin. andl to aI lesser extenit Wm MM MM 1411 ZN

.lt or inorganic liosipihate suppressed the 0.600 Nu. N.(;. N.G . N.(;.
activity oif III but not IP11I evenl in the( ltn-Mlice 0.350) 12 12 12 12
of 0.01 si ('. Wgin, both the hentin-coittaining 0. 150) 10 10 10 8

proinls. hemoglobin andi inOglobin, suppressed 0,075 8 8 7 4
the activity of Ill brut not I'll. Ferritin had no 0.037 4; It 0

apirntirelit effet at the corncentration te-sted. II O K 4 2 2 0
ant IPIl1 activity WasI not inhibited by cataulase. 1.004 4 2 2 0

Thiiatnin. ribotflavin. ikynalrnxal chloride, nico- 0.00 4 2 2 0
tinic. av~id, intotivnic acid, biotin, anal folir 0.001 4 2 2 0

avidhad110 ffVt (i stturted r 001 I sou ( ont ained in the top laver only.
tions) on the activity of Iii-tivin. Th'le activity of '. Mesrdfoneleo producrt loyt
bioth lffstivins wals not significantly affec(tedl by edlge of zone.
19 aulilo acids oir bry 16 adlditional mietallic vat- ( N.G.) No growth of indicator ,st rain Java.
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U1~ cncenltrations of 0.3 m., the zone size sur- growth of the I'll inudicator strains A 12 and
rounding the E. roli 0 colony was equal in size, to Java in the presenee of 0.2 m [iNt not 0.01 mi
the xont's surrounding the colonies of s~trins Ca+"'. No) inhibition wus olwserve-d when strain
Poona, Java, and P111/+. The results of this A1122 Aw tested under idntial ronditions. At
titration are given in Table 2. 0.2 m Cx++, a single tested strain 4f Shigella

S1ubeequent investigation of 22 additional beyd ii also inhibited the growth of strain A12
strains of E. coli indIicated that 17 inhibit the but not A1122; however, tests of a limited 11111m1.

4000 4

..... X..

00 7z

36- 31 31- so

10- xr 1043- wao- t-' * 4~ xrwl-h-K- wot- w r)W2

NZAA NZAA + Citrate

440007 
4000 4 0 0 0 w,

:000 Iwo I60ow

qwi 000 rs

2 SO--2 ~ ISO

S IS

Ca+'(M) Ca+'(M1 Ca++jM) Ca+41M)

NZAA + P04E NZAA + PO4 a and Citrate

KEY:

NO PI ACTIVITY PARTIAL P1 ACTIVITY

W COMPLETE PI ACTIVITY PH1 ACTIVITY

rm. 2. The itflsienrr tof C' plas Fe", and ('a" phia hemnin (contained in the top agamr layer), and 0.1
m smaitirn citrate, 0.1 m saudiin~ ritrate pla 0.0R5 m inforganic phosphate (contain~ed in the basval agar lay~er),
on the actirityI of I'/ at 37 C. P1axtessreia pestis OX/P wras employed as the prodiucer strain and P. pseudo.-
tIdbere,,laxis strain P1111+ eras axed as the indicator.
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Fn. 3. The effect of nariotat reaontl on the activity of P[I and Pii lexted on XZAA~. A, No addition; 8,
'.1 m Ca' (top layer) plux 750 ouF.. (top layer) and 0.6 m citrale flop layer), 0", 0.045 m P04 (6"41i
tiger); I). 0.015 ma IY'O (hamal layer) and 0.6 1A citrate flop layer); F, 0.1 m Ca- (tlop layer) and 75 PM
-e" (top layer); F, M5 m6M Fe~ (lop layer).

ter of .'Mlionella -41144i"s andI other ,'hidgela were organic phoosphate showed nwo significaint, effeet fin
HWtiVe-. 'MP1w actiVitV tVxhibit4el 1) E. roli the pilates conftaifling hetnin. Almne ti-Iii-al plates
&trains is also mensAitivt too try*jsin. 'rests concert- exhihiting vonplete anti iurtial ac-tivity of P1l
tig indultion, by ultra-violet light were not Ixr are illustruted in Fig. 3.
'onned llon thi-4-n'lcies4. Pea irin I inhibitor. A pec-uliar protective

It st-1.,n11 de1sirable to (teentine the( quanitity phenonmenon was olootervtl in the ahove titmi-
oriron and hemi which i6 n'quinl'4 to SUp~lMnWs tirns when media larking citrate were employed.
tilt activity (if III in the presence of boith high As illustrated in fig. 3E, there was growth of the
kntl low concentrationts of C'a++. NZAA wa:s used indicator strain over the( prikilueer volony which
fair this pu~nios silie this niiwdiuit nllin-S 110) was surrunded toy a ring of inlhib~itionf. Indicaitor
Adled ('it+- to suppotrt aetivity of 111. Thie results eils subetulturrd fromt colonies groiing within
rf preliminary titrations indlit-dteal that thet the rentral area af growth nrmined se'nsitive to
:w-tivity of N1 was aj es.'iA41ilk the prii-v (if 1P1. We assuned that the lack of inhibition of
inorgameic pbosphamteaznd enhiancedl in the pn-sence growth in thet immediate vivinity of the Imroducer
oif saslitant citrate: Fe-+ had little e-ffect suggest- c-olony wast due tW tile action (if a netahlooite
ing that this mietal may bef active only after which sul,rnssail the ac-ti%-ity of Ill. As shown in
uo'lationt to Ff*++ Therenfore. the final titrations Fig. 4. thet artivity of this AuhstanceP. ternied

camimared thet elffets (of Fe4++ aind (*a+-+. or Pe-stic-in I inhibitor (Phl). is dlpaindent upon
hemim, anl Ca++~. in the~ prest-ne and alosence of sntuill concentrations of Fe++ for tilt premnce of
inorarllic phosp.41hate ant ifsolitnn citrat,. fno inorriniv phasaphate anti the abstence of sashium
results of these .,iierinuiants are ill1Strated1 in citrate. A crsPOM-4 al11inig inhlib~itolry a-tiVity
Fig. 2. With tile exitvption of thet plates4 4-ti - tlirect441 againSt PI I was not oboserved.

ing lwmnut andh citrate, Isirtial or comlilete acti\-- Ill has am. isoeletric jrnint (if 7.5 as dleter-
ity of Ill was always lservail in thet hrestnce tof mnviil by uti' of the lietcknin ctontinuous-flow
1 0-1 Mf huIt not hE)3 M (*.tu+ When thet Illiuni curtain elec4troIWI)OnreiS apparatus (Bec4kmian
corntainedl 4,000 pM Fea 0 or henuin. At a Ca++ Instntments Co., 'm')uth Pasadena, Culif.). When
concentration of 10-1 m,. 2,0WU.) pM Fe* 1 was call t'Xtzaa'ts IMretInIl byV the Frnc(h pressure
niniiid to suppijress votiiil'ty the( activity oif ca'll, are atljustedi to pH 4.7. Ill is prec'ipitaited,
Ill in the( pin'-'uiti tof moilimn citrat*. but only presuntably as the nucleate, anti PH activity
125) sM Ff-++ supmpiressed activity in the prem'nui' remains in solution. If the acidl-insoluble matter
oif inorganit' phosphate. ~Amliunt tritmt4' andi in- ist retmovedi by tantrifugation. andl dissolvedl in a

- ~-- -'-.---.---OEM="
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MU. . The eired of ivirioux' reagenlN on the artirjiy of PI'I IexIvd by the moodifird rroj-jievk gmerItrn. A,
Mef"12 (0.01 u)(; H. Van-At (1.0" ; ;C. eoclimotrllrate 11.0.m); I). .l1qcI 11.0m)P: E~. Saline tfO.W, I tm
trod.

neutril buffer. a tdraii1ativ inename of I'[ titer is lisherroa*si straiuns of four s icrtyjits 1riwluii-f PHl
fbtierved upion subsequent tes4ting w~ithlt- i mneludiupt tile pestivinl-m-nsitive straisu. PhI1 1 +.
methodi dei' iill b .v IlIn-(urio and llertnan PI'l / -, and the T'Ive I %'tflii fifThlai. P'. jw-ftix
(19.5). If the a4rid-soluble frartion is netilizeti grows jwoorlyh fil NZAA at rj7 C. thern'for.. IPll
anti added baek to the arid-insolubple friftion. prodluetionl by~ this s%)eeie icit Ile-tenniwd aut
the I'l titer n-turns to that originally olsw'rveil. elevatedl temIlxrltlln..
Thllese ob-servations will be dealt with nion. fully The effee-t (of a nundie.r of rragents ons the
in a siub-sefquent 4roumnieiation. nt.m puIorjw- of :mtivity of Phii was dietenninei lee* use of tii

(lemirlittg this ex(imriment hiere is to ilenon- modified er-s,-tnm:tk inethodl. .A lmistai Layer of
strate that PH is an avid-soluble mihstaiwe whmiri NZAA and a top laver of NZA rwrntminimg 0.1
reversibly inihibits tha tivity oif PhI. u Ca++ andi 7.50 p.N Fek A wert' usedl in all tests.

Bly mse of time- imolified trrws-stn-.ak nm-thil of 'Ilte nresults of these exiii'rimnti ar- shownm in
Fredert; we found that all tested strains of I'. Table 1. In addition to i'itrati'. it mix fou.ndl that
pextiA and 1P. pwisdoluberrmiisi I mowlmme l11i tartrate. -li n-theniaieetmri aridl
artivityv whmen grownm at 26 C. At rd7 C, A. pwido- (Cai-EInrA,, sr- in-. ai lmntamni sulfate



matiltits-ct till- altivity 4t lti. Ft. * timacl low a I'.anirin ./wiune. Sill". sinnmu.o .Jzc~ amid A1t2
4-00.r c1tenq Muc" * tlwe ilaeerittio leliwpmtc' ilsloniereii I'll atast awc qwia,.tivce too this moll-
11illa iac tt~w nietiit *v 'Cf Phl . Crvst~tlfiee ideoe'' -Izai . it waxe tof mitenct tie iii-tcnacae if a "imuitar

ilcetiicg-,... iteeciec-p~.. ~eat .1 ii q~ l~lea lomenhar.e ill till. e'jpo. eL 1Pt .w .feert.,
&iliiti lyisealllme hiall IN$. foeiecer-zilei c444rt. 'tl1w .141 ecelciiic- ii o fiu- avinile',t 11. ,a'4ix -tmijn
le14-zatiiiio axllta- a. ft'lli;.tiug fl. OX W-e~ametre I .\ v'e n* 1cikicl frini BAR Al ~thie! loiot~Memly

lilac.. mailc Ca:-IlA)TA ..iiltiic'ec tilt. :1acijvjt Vcit Ptl illiutoI to r 4'% lr :at 261 C. I'looott e.ijlc'i
%iA l-Ie toestqi. llt t1.W It. l 1 isalYet. tis 4e flict is eetiusK 111 thel flottitcte tamir-6yecr toctctiwgue. eits-

liii . t te rciieie1:l 41f in'en. timi iliteititillal tie IeiieyifuK BAR It 1ia11.411 m ( As a*. ,c*lcei4 liust
matiitV 4e tell. The cl414t4 lef Xlii**, CI A Yt.lA. all .10 tenowilmei Ill: litoel~vcr. ttcmw eel 0tle,
.4mtiiiiaa vitrate. :110c %~IV** ti thei w-tivit Y (if Ilti -.triiis tl1eW12. IMAM, a',:m lPW3 VI. 'Atn- also#
:imv illmsti-.it ill ist. . *eia-;itivi tit Ilt. Alt lwla let an- laid wil-itive

1 ~lI :3. I'. j1erjn Iearbh cirif into#cIiienApi ~ t %%is- ii ttt eiotie all :kn- -4ie-itie te Ill. fritmas

-traie ttier tha~n ( )X ' , c W~ li ceit lw~Ito,% c~~e
mmran re~ ~fiat.

tywc 11 -.trainici i' 11 edeie ~~~~. u taci
oI. i fn,, f 1%1"-l ut~ + -4 I iietetc 1vP. Ill thais 0114% l. . feetat"Ie that

V. ,oe,'.1. t'lU2. ile'I x. +L + + 0 .~ ~w, I itzmc taa

V ImlixA12 1 + +el J'. lpJeeeoindeebe'r Wliwn - mol*ht wtaitjve lt Ill;

1'. ,Itml Jaeva 41 +, 11 +~ iiccwc.vr. a imitilmir (ef E. tdi streit,. imac itfisic E,
mp i 1T s,. r i + 4m am volb 0. wcn, amataititi tbl th~is :1tivitv. -4ii1sitivitv

I'. seeiIi~ltiiIN PCruoiiexo E + 4- 0l ie victjiiac It. 1), 1. :&till SI uas1 ftlt iby fceolr ofl
T lvi"e I I 11111 E. 1-01is 1fimatlate' ,ec-c'44cc1 leer wtcnit toc PI.
.f +e ee~lie -ne~~ I 4 l E Thc rimiaiineg five iattatlte' rtaimcct cn-itjvity

,TIssi- I I Ee:111 t44tec Icicliciie,. Sc*iiiti ittv 4e E. (voi

____________________________________________________Ill_ ~ta I'lttl %%.- Ilit fiel~ l. almic tti" P

P. psoeed.- P. poislis .44
PRODUCER Ie... Jabvaehej

STRAIN Pi/

Po.

Ppsi/+e

vaii. 5. I'rIwms-8.ti and artirity fel MI and I'll assayed an 8.A8 plus 0.01 x Ca++.
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ptrwdowbn'edoukia strainsi which wer inhibited the two tested Paskurla splecies. It was not
by Pi werr resistant to all 16 testrid colicines. jswssibke to verify this hypothesis by 4'mpkoyiig

T'he pesticin-bacterium interrelationshilp de. I'll resistant mutants since mutations of this
urrild in this litiper arip outlined in Table 3. typer appear to he unstable.
Figt. 5 illustrates inhibition of indicator strains by At least four factors influence the activity of
P1 and P11. Ill. Theme are: 02; temperature; the ratio of C'a+-

to Fe .. ; and the 1prvrnce of cationic sub-
I~I5C5NIONstances such as pmotamirne. Ill. which is a basic

In -iny test concerning the aemy of an anti. protein, my exist as neutral pH as a 111-1Ph
bacterial substance by agar dliffusion, a number compglex. or ats a salt. The addition of cationie
of factors may affect the size of the win of suhstances such as NMn+ or protamine wouldi
inhibition. For instance, Linton (19584) showed then result in a coripletition between these
that if a suffirient concentration of streptomycin rpngentS and P[ for Ph. Thus Ill might he liber-
ia not built up soon enough bly diffusion. permit- atted from Phl resulting in an inctiease of anti-
ting a populationt of indicator cells to exceed a batraatit.Thinueeof M ,
critical threshold of 1.5 X 107 viable cells lier and104- P fion the activity of Phli, andi the rever-
ml, no gone of inhibition, or reduction of zo.i. sal of the Ft-++ effet by (a&+ is not undetsto.
size is observed uplon further incubation. Ant Sixeulatilm as to the spiecific roles of theme and
analogpous situation might result upion the aqkhi. other reagents oin the activity of Ill must include.
tion of various reagents to the piesticin-assay the piossfibility thast the four factors listed above
media. In this eoan induction of a laK in act synergystiocally. In addition, with the method
initial multilication of indicator cells by Ca+ of aw~ay enployudff it is noit poissible tip dis-
might piermit the accumulation of suffickint il tinguish between effects dlue toi interfe'rencoe with
or I'll tot inhibit the f'r-mation of. subse(jjuent the activity of the N nmolecule as opxdto
visible growth. ('onverselv, in the case of Ill. the effects whic-h may influence the liotential sensi-
addition of Fe.. might stimtulate rapid initial tiliti Oif the' indicattor clls. We hope- that further
multiplication of the ini-jctor cells ". tulting in stuirse employing (I'll-free systems may clarify
the event"ia appearance of confluent growth sonle of the o-fmsil--itrreL-tiomshiw' control-
aboutt the prodlucer colony. In the ctow* f pgl ling the activity of Ill.
this explanation must In- discarded since growth P. prti straiOns 1WI12,' MIX, and PW-39 both
of the indicator strain 11111 / + is initially en- p~roduce andi are inhibitedl bmy Ilh. Similarly,
hanced by the iiefm of 0.01 M (,,a+ and is strains -lava andi A12 both prfsluce and are in-
slightly supprx-"-d by 4.0010 pmoles F,.++. hibi"e by ll I. This findling is tlni-xin-tedl b)It
Since this is the oppofs ,ite effect from that whic*h not unprecedented. Ryan, Friedf, and Mukai
would he expieted if theme eations affec-ted the (195,M) and Frederieq (I".;1) have descrihed
activity of Ill by inerely influencing growth rate, analogouts situations for colicinogenic strains.
it is appiarent that more subtle mnechanismis an. A bacteriocin, by definition, is active 01111%
involi-q-d. Howevcr, growth of the I'll indicator against cells of a specries which is similar or
strains A12 anti Jlava is mairkedly suppresmsed at closely related to the bacterium producing thme
37 C in the lri"wnce of 0.01 mit a+. This fact cofiiine (Fredericql, 1959). Thme similarity between
suggests that the ienmwlmisnm described above P. Pefts P. paeudoluberrlloxi, andl certain
acc-ounts for thme imnrased zone sizes that were enteric bacilli with regard to phtage sensitivity
sibservel ait high concentrations (of (a++. and[ common antigens has been reviewed by

In contrast to Ill I the substance produced fly Meyer (I9NA). Since these organisms appiarently
moswt (of the tested E. coli strains is not active at an, related, the fact that some E. coli strain% an-
low concentrations of C'a++. The zones that are sensitive to Ill cites not pn'duilce the( issihility
obiservedl when a high (0.:3 xi) concentration if that this substancee is a bacteriocin. Howvevtcr, it
Ca*+ is eniploedl tire idientical in siz~e, regardless is highly improbale that the activity prolufcd
of the origin of the antibacterial activity. There- bY the majority of tes4ted E. coli strains, which
fote, it is proi,bhle thuct a chlemical difference inhibits the I'll indicator strains Java anti A12,
exis~ts betwqeen the- inhibitory substance piro- is an almost ub~iquitousi- and lentoforc- uncis-
dured by the E. ro/i strains and that prioducedt by coveredl barteriocin. If the Ill I molcule produtedl
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by 11. prix~ and 1'. psirtdolue~drrulosix mhoul bie l9611. Studies on the nutrition anti phypsiology

ifit-ntiviiI to fil ,'ulm'tailln* prnimaile~ by strainsa of of P. prolix. Ill. Effcts of calciumi iolna on the
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